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ment will be transferred from the 
treasury department to the depart 
ment of justice under Herbert 
Hoover, nceordlng to reports from 
Washington, Leaders . close to the 
president-elect declare that after a 
test with all enforcement agencies 
operating under the department oC 
justice it Is shown that enforce-

dltlonnl legislation putting more 
teeth In tho dry laws will be sought 
by the administration. This plan, 
It 'is pointed out, Is In lino with 
the campaign declaration of Mr. 
Hoover that prohibition Is "a no 
li e experiment"/ which must bo. 
worked out constructively."

Speaking to an audlenco ut 
Washington and to Hid country ov- 
«  the' radio, President Calvin Cool- 
dge on Armistice Day served no 

tice that y turmoil In Europe de 
mands a strong navy for the Unit 
ed States. The president criticized 
the European viewpoint that t le 
United States has profited from tire 
war. He declared that tin! distance 
letwoon United. .States naVal buses 
makes It essential thut more Bruis 
ers., of wide travelling radius be 
constructed. Pointing out that we, 
is ii' nation, are frequently charged 
with Isolating ourselves the presi 
dent said we are not the only ones 
who wish to look after our own af 
fairs. He deplored a lacif of un- 
Jersta'ndlng between Europe and 
tho 'United States. 

Coming from the llpsiof a chief 
executive soon to leavp public life 
ind therefore probably prone, to 
ipenk with more than usual frank- 
less .the address of the president 
was printed at length In Europe 
w icre It attracted unusual atten- 
lon. -  

Prcsldent-Kloct Herbort Hoover 
will board the U. H. S. Maryland 
it San Pedro next Monday and sal 
or Panama and South America. 
Us trip is hailed us f, movq for 
,he > promotion, of American trade 
hr,6ughout the hemisphere, the im 

provement of foreign relations. It 
will also take tho president-elect 
out of the United States and away 
mm Insistent office-seekers, prac- 
Icttl politicians point out.

Infcomo tax records for ~1927 re 
veal that during that year -52 In- 
livlduals entered the select clans 
jf Americans whoso annual in 
comes exceed Jl.OolpOOO. Tho total 
now stands at 283.

 Every day since election 4 new 
record for stoqk market tr,ansac- 
lons has been established on the 

New York stock exchange. Indus- 
rial specialties , experienced unpre 

cedented Increases In price with 
Itadlo Corporation of America sky- 
 ocketing more than any.

Towering two miles above the 
fertile plains of Slcjly,' Mt. Etna, 
mountain of fire, burst forth In a 
violent eruption pouring great 
lit -earns of molten "lava. The liquid 
 pck sped on wiping out farms, 
owns. Thousands fled. Millions 
jf dollars worth of property was 
lestroy.ed.

Tonight," If tho sHy Is not over- 
Dast, with clouds, a gorgeous dis 
play of heavenly fireworks will be 
visible, to the, naked eye. Savants 
ileclare the spectacle of .shooting 
stars will be the most vivid of the 
generation. For tonight Mother, 
lOarth pauses through the astral 
 eglon of t"ho Leonid meteors, bo- 
leved to bo the remnants of some 
ire-historic comet. The earth 
Hisses through tho center of this 
 eglon once every 33 years. Tho 
meteors, It Is explained rush 
hrough Interplanetary space where 
he temperature Is about 400 de 

crees below zero. When they on 
er tho atmosphere of tho earth the 
rlctlon heats them to u brilliant 

Slow and -they usually are con- 
iiimed "by fire before tho reach the, 
iiirfnce of the world.

(losslp conocrhlng the Hoover 
cabinet Is rampant In Washington! 
At Pnlo Alto tho president-elect 
makes It plain that no, reports re 
garding his cabinet will bo true mi 
ll they como directly from him. 

Nevertheless the gossip persists. 
Washington wiseacres declare that 
Mellon will continue tis secretary 
if the treasury, New us .postmus- 
er general and Wllbur as socro- 
ary of the navy. It Is asserted 
hut den. John J. Pershlng can be 
iccretury qf war If he wishes the 
portfolio. Thut a Democrat from 
ho broken solid south may be ap 

pointed to a cabinet job Is also 
vhlsporcd. These whispers name 
Senator Owen, Hoover Democrat, 
is possible secretary of thu Inter- 
or. James W. Good, manager of 
loovor's campaign In the west Is 
lelng chosen by tho unofficial cab- 
net makers for the post of seoro- 
ary, of agriculture while Julius 
Klein, efficient assistant secretary 
)f commerce under Mr. Hoover IB 
icing scleatod us secretary of com- 
noroo. ,

John Rouch Ht niton, militant nus- 
or of tho Calvary lluptlsl church 
if New oYrk City ut u Jiiblhitlini 
nectlng declined that Mabel Wal 
ker Wlllebralldt was the "Joan of 
Am" of tlie   taunt political cam, 
HilBii. "I declare," said ho, "thu 
enllng In my own heart when 1 
ay there has not been a finer piece 

Jf public service performed by any 
Dlie In modern limes than thai put 
ICI-OSH by Mru. Wllhibrundl."
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Belief in Deep Sands *

NAY JOIN 

CITY
Alarming Scarcity of Resi 

dence Lots Stressed at- 
Meeting Wednesday

PLAN IMPROVEMENTS

Committees Named to Solve 
Problems Ahead of G. P. 

Plant Completion
The first of the weekly Cham 

ber of Commerce luncheons, de 
signed to brlpg about concerted ac 
tion on Torrnhce problems was 
held at Earl's Cafe Wednesday 
noon with more than 40 present. 

The luncheons were planned by 
a large group of (Torrance men 
who met last week to discuss tho 
alarming scarcity of vacant resi 
dence lots In Torrance, 

It In planned to secure action on 
all  problems aMlttg In the city 
through special jcommltte'es ap 
pointed by Hurry Uolley, presi 
dent ot the Chamber of Commerce 
and reporting wDftkly; at the lunch 
eon. 

Among the problems now under 
consideration are: 

The Improvement of. Tracts 
4070 and 2461. with streets, walks' 
and curbs, 

tho Improvement of Home 
land, bctw.een Carson and 213J.h 
streets and* Western and Nor-- 
mandlo avenues. 

The Improvement of Arlington 
avenue and Cedar avenue north 
to connect the 'General Petro 
leum site with the city, to the 
south. 

The drafting of u city plan to 
guldo future growth of newly an 
nexed territory so that when it 
Is developed eventually It will 
be an Integral part of the pres 
ent Improved part of the city; 
With the General Petroleum cor 

poration ready to erect Its 3500- 
man refinery here the need for 
residence lots and 'homes In the 
next year will be1 pressing, It Is 
pointed out. To provide building 
lots tho 4070-2701 improvement and 
that of Homeland are considered 
essential.- Tw?> committees to in 
vestigate and recommend In con 
nection with these Improvements 
wore named last week as follows:, 

Improvement of Tracts 4070 and 
4761  Wallace Gilbert, G. A. R. 
Stelnor and Donald ^-'Indluy. 

Homeland Improvement: Charles 
VondoVahe, Al Davls and J. C. 
Smith. 

Mr. Gilbert reported at Wednes- 
lay's luncheon that before proceed 
ings can possibly be started In 
Tracts 4070 and 2701 the final 
route of the proposed Hollywood- 
Polos Verdos Parkway must be de 
termined so that grades ' may be 
secured. 

Several business men declared 
that the Improvement of the two 
ructs Is more Important to Tor 

rance now than tho route - of the 
parkway; that tho local Improve 
ments should bo constructed and 
(lie route of tho parkway, If neces 
sary Me changed to follow CedaiS 
avenues south to Carson street or 
even farther South. Ill this con 
nection yie Improvement of Cedar 
avenue north to the General Petro- 
eum site and south to tho Doheny- 
Htono plant was ulso suggested. 
The committee will moke a recom 
mendation next Wednesday. 

Mr. Vonderahe reported that ho 
had been assured by Councilman 
Golden "that Iho Improvements for 
Homeland for which petitions huve 
been filed will not be delayed. A 
move was mode In tho city hull 
to make tho streets wider, but 
Councilman Colden agreed it feet 
was wide enough und that tho 
needed Improvement should not bo 
delayed by bickering over tho 
width of u f«w feet. Ho promised 
Mr. Vonderuhe early action. 

Ham Ruppuport brought up tho 
subject of tho Cubrlllo-Ksholinun 
Improvement. He suld that a peti 
tion has 'been largely signed for 
tho Improvement south of Torranoe 
und. thut u petition In Torrance 
should be cIVclllated Mr. Dolley 
appointed Mr. Huppuporl, John 
Holm and Curl llyd., us u coinmlt- 

(Contlnued on Next Puge)

Observations;
Stocks Soar, Prosperity Is 

tocracy, Rbumania and 
States and the Middle

    -ByW.HAKOL
 miTH the election of Herbert 

records. That Is good news 
all trends, anticipates prosperity, 
for stocks Immediately after eleo 
nlzance of profits to come. Thei 
It will be short-lived. If Herbert 
at all It means' the promotion 
business. Under 'a government f 
whole country prospers. That's 1 
election. 

* * 
 REPEATEDLY Herbert Hoover 
-T* prosperity depends irpon ou 
stocks and produce. This surplus 
ts significant that Mr. Hoover de 
visit South and Central America, 
cat markers, rich and promising, 
our trade throughout the hemlsph 
neighbors w(tt be something mo 
be a mission of trade promotion, 
or not.   Capital and labor will bo 
bulls are profiting today.

TN Kyoto, thousands shouted "B 
 *  Hlrohlto took the throne, pro 
tho 124th Emperor of Japan. 

Let old families of .Europe nip 
throned scion of the sun. His ai 
of the crowned heads of Europe 
relative then the "old" families t 
.when contrasted with the lineage

TN Japan tradition took the thror 
quite another picture was pa 

power  Manlu, hero of the peas 
government which for BO years h 
a selfish capitalistic government, 
asty" continued "unbroken for a* 

In Roumunia a man of tho so 
the place of despots. ' 

A striking contrast. 
* * 

QNLY four days before tlie Ame 
great plebiscite had cast ballo 

ident. " 
Japan enthroned aristocracy. 

United States did both  neither. 
Sometimes we may worry abo 

And yet the -people usually can 
and gauge personalities.   We de 
ship In but one aristocracy   the 
fair, it, they lean too far towards 
crush private enterprise to flirt 
standing Halfway between labor 
The balance IB held rather nicely 
Japan, not like Roumanla. If th 
shall be llko neither. After all 
almost everything else tho middle 

. * * 
TF you have any doubt as to the 

   *  vote intelligently take a' look 
tlons submitted on Nov.* 6. I'oss 
popular decision In every case. I 

' singled out for defeat those men 
Irrational principles. With empl 
polntment of school officials for 
a third term for president mllitat 
public officials. 

' * .'* 
fpHE results of the vote on tl 
X that California Is opposed to 
tho principles of democracy and 1 
tunates. Not such a bad letter 
fornla electorate, IB It?

* * 
T~\HAMA In 'a Los Angeles court 

trlct attorney, Is the prison 
deputy under Mr. Koyes Is the p 
looks Into the eyes of his former Y 
cal personage In the county, one c

* , * 
T7KYH.S Is aware Unit Fltts has I 

- the district attorney's' office \ 
Whether Fltts Is sure or nnoertu 
particular charges now ut Issue, 
Is certain   thut Huron Fltts reprc 
Koyiis represents. Never under 1 
have been allowed to proceed us 

And certainly under Fltts sue 
reeled ut Keyes would never hav 

If Keyes Is guilty he should 
the law. Public officials who I 
enemies of democracy. Keyes in 
he IB proved guilty. 

But If ho Is proved guilty   k 
course. 

* * 
TL/fT. ETNA again spouts death. 
 "A homes whore peasants dw< 
burled under smouldering lakes p 
Itofugoos with sad eyes flee to su 
over tho catastrophe. 

And yet  tho younger of the u 
wruth of the red mountain lo sub 
rebuild their towns. 

Oh, the consummate bravery t

Worker on Light 
Here Is Injured

Charles Cfuiso of LOB Angeles, 
miutulned painful injuilo u last 
ftuu-Hduy, Nov. 8, when hl« foot 
wan torn open by u slipping chain. 

Tho accident occurred while Mr. 
Chuso wna working on Ihu now 
ulty lights.

Peasantry   The United : 
Course Which Is Best

D KLNGSLEY    -
Hoover stocks soared to new high 
. The stock market, .sensitive to 

The new prices which .prevailed 
lion were prices which took cog- 
e will probably be a reaction, but 
Hoover's election means anything 
by the government of American 
 lendly to business expansion the 

iVtiy stocks went tijjj the day. after

* ' * 
has declared that our* national 

f ability to market our surplus 
con bo marketed qnly abroad. It 

Jlded Immediately after election to 
In these Republics lie our clos-   
Hlnce the war wo have boomed 

>re. Hoover's visit to' our southera 
0 than a grand gesture. It Will 
whether it was designed as such 
h profit later as the stock market

*.   * "^ -V 
anzal"   forever live the Emperor.

ton the family tree of this newly 
icestors wore reigning when those 

were peasants. If everything Is 
ire without justification for pride 
from which Hlrohlto can boast.

e. On the same day In Bucharest 
nted. Here wont Jullu Manlu .to 

iptry, stepping Into gontrol of a 
is been crushed under the heel of 
In Japan 'the heavenly sun dyn 

es eternal." 
1 sprung from the people to tako

* * 
rican people had gone about (heir 
ts by millions, had elected a pros-

Koumanlu cloaked labor. Tho

Ut our experiment in Democracy, 
bo counted upon to sense Issues 
nand of our candidates momber- 
excluslve ranks of the able and 
capital they arc doomed. If they 

vith labor the great middle class, 
and capital, will drive them out. 
In thts country. We are not like 

e balance In- held true always we 
In politics and government as In 
course is tho best. 
+ * 

ability of the-American people to 
ut the results on the state ques- 
bly yoru may not agree with tho 
lut all will admit that the- people 
mires which contained jokers or 
asls they' voted against the ap- 
ten years. The tradition against 
es agttlnst "10- year .te'iTOs- for any

* * '" .-.'. . ' ' 
e various amendments indicates 
crank legislation, Is grounded In 

s generous to a fault with unfor- 
of recommendation for tlie Cali-

+ * - , 
room. Asa Keyes, Indicted dls- 

er. Huron Fltts, formerly chief 
osocutor. Keyes, politically dead, 
elper, now the most potent pollti- 
f .the most potent In tho shile, 
* * 

nowjedge of tho manner In which 
vas run during the Koyes regime. 
In of the guilt of Koyes on tho 
t Is not for us to suy. Hut this 
sents the exuct opposite of whut 
Ills would the Farmer Page case 
It did under Keyes. 

h ugly rumors as huve been dl- 
e swept tho county, 
he punished to tho full extent ot 
otruy their trust are the worst 

list bo regarded -us Innocent until

t the law take Its full and dire

* *,
Fuuns uro obliterated. .Peaceful 

It uro gono. Fertile fields lie 
r lavu. Ilollef work Is pushed fin. 
fety, huddle In groups to murmur

nhuppy people await only for the 
nldo  BO that they may return und

f men!

83.3 Percent of 
Votes Cast Here

Ton-mice ranked high In the 
per oonlage of registered voters 
who cant their bullots on Nov. 6. 
There were 3fi8[> voters registered 
here. Of these 2M!» or S3. 3 per cunt 
voted.

BOOST LUNCHEON
* * * , - * , # *  * # *

Sends Oil Land Prices Soaring

HFRF R IIUlL 10

Mltchell Mite at Hospital 
Weighs 21/2 Pounds 

at Birth

HE EATS UKE A MAN

Doctor and Nurses Keep -In 
fant Alive and He's Do- 

Ing Well Now
" He Is a wee mite of a baby boy 
Who kept his appointment with 
life three months early   but he 
takes his noifrbwment like a 'man 
and seems to appreciate what lias 
been done for him at the Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital. 

But let's start at the beginning. 
Buby Mltchell came Into the world 
on Oct. 24, the tiori of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Mltchell of 2309 Andreo

Baby Mitchell weighed Just two 
and a half ptyinds. 

It isn't very often1 that a mite 
'of'that size wlio has kjpt his rcn-, 
dezvous with life' three months 
early stays bn In 'the- world. 

And llaby Mltchcil had .quite a! 
tussle to. stay. Several . times h,e 
seemed, about to go, but nurses and 
tho attending physician adminis 
tered oxygen and pulled tho, .little 
follow through. . , 
,He'» the pride of the hospital. 

Since birth he has boon wrapped 
snuggly In cotton and has ' been1 
kept warm by nn electric plate un 
der his little basket. 

-At first they fed the mite wlih 
a medicine dropper. In ten days 
he opened his eyes. Now ho takes 
his nourishment from a, bottle, 
which his daddy brings to tho hos 
pital from 'homo. And ho takes It 
Ilku a man, too. 

Two and u half pounds at birth, 
llaby Mltchell now tlps'tho scales 
ut t ireo pounds and "ho. Is doing 
very nicely, thank you. 

Is it any wonder that tho par 
ents glow with- pride when they 
speak of him? 

And what nurso or doctor 
Wouldn't be proiid of having pulled 
the little fellow through? 

Life seems u little more cheerful 
because of Huby Mltchell.-

Santa Fe Shops 
Rumors Revived

Report . Denied by Company 
Official, but Not for 

Publication.

Rumors thut Ili.e Santa I'o Rail 
way Company has leased Its San 
Hernardlno shops to another, cinn- 
puny and will erect large shops on 
Its p -operty In Torranco could not 
bo confirmed ut Iho Huntu Fe of 
fices hero this weekV 

A high official of tho Chunslor- 
Canflcld Midway Oil Company, 
Santa Fo subsidiary, scouted the 
idea. . . 

A high official of tho railway 
company denied the rumor but 
would not authorize a statement 
for publication, 

(ienerul Manager Etter of the 
Santa Fc was out of the city. 

Rumors regarding the shops 
huve been heard over since tho 
company pllrchusod Its Torrunee 
acreage. They were revived re- 
cently 111 tlie office of u Los All- 
Kdes title company.

do not Intend the above to Indicate 
a belief In the rumors. \V, did our 
utmost to secure a cnnilrnmUnn or 
denial of Ihe reports we advlso 
Ihe public to consider the report
us nothing but rumors until a defi 
nite, Htati-ment can be secured Irom 
Hunt* Fe officials.

GRANT PERMIT
Tho oily council Tiiumluy niHld 

grunted tho Kuril Creamery n live 
year permit to maintain a conn 
Hated steel warehouse at Hie rear 
of lla plant on I'osl avenue.

Mr. und Mrs. I'anl Vomleralai 
npiint Hutnrduy, Sunday und Muu- 
duy at Qllnmn Hot Soring!,

Hope for Universal Peace Marks 
Torrance Armistice Day Program: 

Handless Veteran in Strong Plea
Commettiorating the ,cnd of the 

last greats war, Tornince in Its 
Armistice bny program Mpnday 
became part of a worldwide move- 
plant for -universal peace. The pro- 
jjiftm arranged, by the Bert S. 
CrosHland Post 'of the American 
Legion breathed tho spirit of a 
people reaching, out toward, the 
hope of International concord. 

Prayers went heavenward seeking 
Plvlne guidance In the aearcli for 
tin- route away from war. A hnro 
o." the fanious First division, £>ls- 
trlot Commander Charlos C! Mc- 
Gtmegal, eloquently bespoke the 
aims of tljc Legion In peeking uni- 
vtrHul peace and as he gestured 
earnestly the artificial bunds w,hich 
science lias given him Instead of 
those which he lost in battle, his 
message went homo 'with striking 
significance. ' 

Tho meeting was- held out of 
doors at (T:30 Monday morning in 
fiont of the Legion Clubhouse. Le- 
Kionnulrcs, members of the Aux 
iliary, attractive under white ber 
et* and blue and gold frocks, Boy 
Scouts and city officials and pollen 
paraded from the corner of El 
Pi ado und Cravens avonue behind 
tho Torranco. band. 

Post Commander N. F. Jamlcson 
presided at the meetinj; In front of 
tlie clubhouse. A quintette ' com 
posed of E. V: Roolcfs, It. F. 
Hogiie, Scott R. Ludlow und Chas. 
Curtiss sang three verses of "Am 
erica."' ;( 

Hev. R. A. Young, paetor of' the 
tyetliodlst Episcopal chuVch pro 
nounced the Invocation. Four 
l^rothors of Ilev. Young wore In tho 
service during the war. One was 
killed and one severely gassed. Bov. 
Young's motlier wan ona of the two 
Cold Star mothers preHcmt. the, oili 
er being. Mrs. F. W. Crossiand, aft- 

'er whose son the local post is 
named. 

District Commander McOomcgal 
urged support of the Legloji pro 
gram for peace. He explained that 
Legionnaires 'Who fouaht- for vlc>- 
lory In time of war .now have ded 
icated themselves to tii? oven more 
difficult tusk of preserving tho' 
peace. He told of the Loglon bill 
before congress callimr for a uni 
versal draft In time of war. Under 
tho provisions of this mcatmre, In 
time of war men,, money, and In 
dustry all the material and human 
resources of tho "country would bo 
drafted Into government service. 
He pleaded for support of this bill 
by th6 people. 

. Mr. McGonogal lost both hands 
during the war and as ho stood 
tljero under tho sky pleading-, tor 
pence he seemed to personify "its 
need.   ' 

As Frank Schumakor holstdd the 
tluj; to a position at half must' the 
cfowd turned 'west for one minute 
while a bugler sounded taps In 
mcmol-y of men who died during 
the war .In the service of their 
country.   

After the simple, but Impressive 
cuomony the' Auxiliary drill team 
gave un exhibition. 

Many Legionnaires assisted the 
Sun Pedro >post' In its program on 
Monday afternoon. 'Tho Legion 
troop of Boy Scouts marched In 
Iho San Pedro parade behind the

colors of the' Torrane-i pest. 
Sunday .evening almost 100 Lc- 

glomialrcs and members of the

slice Day service ut the Methodist 
church where ttev. Young deliv 
ered an eloquent sermon fitting for 
tl'.ci occasion. 

Legionnaires, talked to all thn 
school clilldren In this district last 
week, .when they made talks In 
assemblies prior to Armistice Day. 
Tho silbject of the talks was "The 
Meaning- of Armistice Day to the 
American Legion," ' 

Armistice day does' not .mean 
merely a celebration to the Legion 
  (t mean.'; memories glad and sad. 
Glad memories- to know that the 
terrible conflict was over at last, 
and sad in remembering the pals 
that came over, but wouldn't go 
back. . Pals who died in the con 
flict, and would never know of an 
Armistice Day. 

Speakers at the Caruon street 
school were R. C. Grant and Ja^ics 
H. Scott. At the Torranco High, 
Commander Colonel N. F. Jamleson 
spoke. Perry O. Itrlney addressed 
the Torranco Grammar school stu 
dents, and James H. Scott talked 
to   the Harbor City students and 
to tho Lomlta Grammar school. 
These talks were all made on Fri 
day. Thursday, the students of 
Narbonno High heard the Legion 
naire. 

Colonel Jamlcson addressed the' 
Klwanls Club ut their -luncheon 
Friday noon. 

Yesterday James H. Scott ad 
dressed <he .P.-T. A. members at 
tlVelr' regular meeting.' ' 

All letters received by the Legion 
from the various school requesting' 
speakers,: und all newspaper clip 
pings will be sent to tho state to 
show the efforts of the Legion and 
to show the activities of tho Legion 
on Armistice Bay. . ' 

- 'The Legion wishes to thank tho 
Hoy Scouts for the co-operation 
received from them,, A Spqut bu 
gler lijew caljs hoard nil over 
town at 7:30 a. m.

Cars Crash; Man 
Draws a Sentence

On tho complaint of Mrs. C. C. 
Suttle, 1015% pota avenue, 11. 
Stollenbergor, 10U Emerald avenue, 
Redondo Beach, was aVrested on 
drunk and reckless driving charges. 

The earn crashed at Madrid and 
Rodondo boulevard, last Thursday 
evening -about 6 o'clock. 

Stollenberger was fined »60 for 
being drunk, and f 200 or 200 days 
for reckless driving. Half of this 
was suspended for a year. 

Extent of damages to Mrs. Stlt- 
tle's car _ was f27.60,

'Buy Better in Torrance"

New Main Highways Serving 
Torrance to Be Built Soon

Another step toward tho widen 
ing and Improvement iof tho W'l- 
mlngton-Ilcdoiido road wan token 
Tuesday night when the Torranco 
city council voted jurisdiction 'to 
tho county for tho work on that 
part of tho highway which lies In 
Torranco. Long lleaeh has already 
surrendered jurlndicl Ion lo the 
county and uppruprlalhiiiM liave 
born made tor a lirldne over the 
flood control. 

Tho county, with iitntu aid pro 
poses to widen the road and Im 
prove it Irom lln- Ksrilanadu In 
Kedondo lleacli lo a point near 
Ntililes, easl ol' l,i. in; llcach, in,.- 
vhlliiK another main east -west 
lliuhway tlnoimli the halbor .11:. 
trie!. Tin: load I nn.-i Illlo Slate 
slice! In I.OIIM Ucach, liarallellnu 
.\nahelin boulevard. 

'I'he resolution ol tlie Torrance 
council surrendered jurisdiction on 

he lollowiiiK conditions, as recom 
mended by riiy KiiKlncer Frank 
U'onanl: 

1 Thai the load he widened to 
so Instead of 100 feet as prosiiosuil 
liy the county. 

2 That the road bo paved now 
to u width ot 40 feet.

8  That the road be constructed 
of nsphultlc concrete, 7 Inched 
thlc.k. , 

4   That the assessment district 
locally be fixed by the Ton-unco 
city council. 

Stops for the Improvement of 
Carson si rod eust of the present 
eastern terminus of the paved 
ilghway are proceeding sullHfuo- 
orlly. according to Carl L. Hyde, 

secretary ol the Torranre Chamber 
ol' rommcice. That a hiidKe will 
be constructed over tlie Hood con 
trol channel, cnaldiim Ihe Improve, 
ment ol Carson on lliioiiK li to Or- 
niiBc county, m-eimi likely, accord- 
IIIM to Mr. Hyde. 

Plans are complete In Ihe county 
road ili-purliiieni loi Iho extension 
ol (lie \Vcnleiii avenue pavement 
ii. mil. irom l-:i l'i, i.l.i m Tonanco, 
with a Inldue in, r 1 h. I'aclllc 
Klcclrlc Hacks. -1-1111. extension 
Would provide Miiollier route 
through Torrunee Horn l.os Au H «-les 
to the sea, 

Properly owneis aloim the ionic, 
are HIK< nl In the demands tor tho 
minovemenl. Western avenue. In 

TiHTum-if passes immediately east 
ol the Union Tool plunl.

DELAY IN 
UST IS

Big Companies Strive to Pre-* 
vent Pioneering Ahead , 

Just Now

IVIANY ACRES 'BOUGHT

Scores of Lots and Tracts 
Change Hands In Brisk 

Market
Soaring land values In the Tor- 

rance-Lomlta oil field have result- 
fid during the past weeks In itcorcs 
of transfers of lots und acreage 
and Bent rumors of deep tests 
'scurrying throughout the district. 

Acres In the area whore the top 
sand Is nroved ImVe sold us high 
as (4,000, according to field reports' 
and several tracts in territory nev 
er drilled have also changed hands. 

. Meantime* the larger operators 
are doing their utmost to prevent 
deep drilling until tho productive 
top levels huve been depleted. A 
few weeks ago one Independent op 
erator bought lip several leases 
and stood ready to make hole to 
new low depths, but representatives 

 pf .the larger companies Induced' 1 
him to delay tho test. 
 Rumor that tho Chanslor-Can-   

field Midway Oil Company is drill- 
Ing or has drilled a deep well afo 
emphatically denied by representa 
tives of that company. 

That a deep test will be made 
before long, howe.vcr. Is admitted 
on all sides. Big companies, strlv-, 
'ing now to curtail production at 
Santa Fc Springs and In other 
fields will continue to discourage 
n deep test here until reserves In 
storage decreases and production 
elsewhere falls o!!. 

Field men arc unanimous in' the 
belief that a productive zone exists 
at levels below that at which pro 
duction Is now being secured In the 
Torrunce-Lomlta field. No real 
deep tost has ever been made In 
the area whcro the upper levels 
are proved. It Is pointed out Ileeji 
holes drilled along tho edge of the 
structure logged numerous wtrala 
of narrow oil sands and shale, 
which, It Is thought widen out to 
ward the center of the productive 
field.

The sorry condition of many- 
wells In tlie Lomlta part of the 
field, drilling experts declare, would 
not prevail again. 

At almost evei-y welt which han 
been abandoned, It Is suld, utpo 
lifted' up was crushed and broken. 
Oil men bellovo the pipe was brok 
en by shifting sands even before 
production started. Improved drill- 
Ing methods will eliminate this In 
the future, It Is contended. Many 
field men assert that wells ' 'W- 
drllled In the Lomlta district tod£y 
would become' commercial produo. 
OI-H even from the top sands. 

This contention, together with tho 
prevailing belief In the existence 
of a productive deep sand, accounts 
for tho brisk, market for oil land 
throughout the field. 

Fluid ropprts declare that Iho 
Hlchlleld Oil Company und Ihe 
Oeorgo F. Cietty Interests huve ac 
quired a large number of holdings 
In the LotnlUi. urea during Hie pasi 
three months. Last week a drnvu 
of loase-hoiinds were busy In tho 
field. It wan rumored that they 
represented the dotty Interests. Tho ' 
rumor was not confirmed.

Auto Is Wrecked . 
in Carson Crash

Tho cur driven by Jesse Quayle, 
5311 Newuort avenue, Long lleacli. 
was wrecked M. unlay at .9 o'clock 
when II wax struck liy u car driven 
iy C. W. Itoenteldl of 3K5 Termlltii 

street, I.OIIK Itcacli. on I'amoii 
street, between Harbor boulevard 
and Main street, 

tjllayle stated that I!,, ml, Ml was 
ditvini,' on Ihe ui.aii; «lde or Hie 
K. ad and icln.-ied to l;. I over lie 
.- Kidded tor some fuel, hill \\.t:t mi 
alile lo avoid hulnu MnaU ><y 
Itncnl'cldt's' ,:,u , 

ijnayle and a friend iidinK with 
him »eu- thrown Horn tlie ear, but 
, :,,. ,|,,..l with |HUI, II; , 

DamaK" to ijuuylu'n cur was 
uliout }250.

m


